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Journalist Juan Williams delivers message of activism 
The greatest leaders have often evolved from the unlikeliest and even most reluctant 
)'OlB1Q people, Juan Wiliams told an over11ow aowd at the annual CUrrier Lecture Oct 5. 
The Emmy Award-winning journalist. author and conmentator exhorted students to 
recogniZe that within each and every one of them is the spirit of a young Nelson Mandela 
or Thwgood Marshall. He enauaged them to defy those who try to lull them into aJn'1lla-
cency and •surprise yourselves. surprise your parents and surprise yotB' teachers by rising 
up to become real American leaders: 
Though Wllliams's talk was titled ·An Insider's Guide to wa.shington: Thoughts on the 2004 
Section: he said that. rather than speak from any one political perspective, he wanted to 
persuade people to take it upon themselves to learn as much as possible about what is 
happening in the country and to understand that it is the people who actually have the 
power to bring about political change. 
·wa are In the midst of a great political stDrm this 'Jf!N; he said. Desaibing the aurent 
pofltical scene as having aD the elements of a horror show-isolation, unpredidability and 
authority figures out of control-he said citizens need to realize this is not merely a 
television program they are watching that will be over the day after the election, but a 
situation whose impad will be felt In their own lives and even those of their children. 
Too often what happens is that young people are given a ·s1eeping pilr that tells them they 
cannot make a difference. that they should simply go about their lives in pursUt of a nice 
home, a nice job and a nice television, Williams said. 
•tt you take their advice, you11 end up in a nice cemetery with a nice headstone.• he said. 
•0ety people who want to give you that sleeping piDI Spit it out and understand that you 
have a role to play in American society today.• 
While marketers vie for the considerable buying power of the nation's youth. popular 
aJIUe tells them to focus on their own lives, almost obsessively, Williams said. There is 
an almost total lack of consciousness about the plight of many of the nation's children who 
are born in poverty, for example, and yet television shows and movies are ·held up as 
models for how you night be with your friends and with your faniJy. • 
Rarely do they show people organizing for sodaJ change and reaching aaoss the discom-
fort of working with others tor the betterment of others.. 
·vou must have a sense not that this will pass but that you have the ability to stick your 
hands In the muck and mre of American life and begin to saJlpt a new reality,. he said. 
In addition to his roles as political analyst for Fox news and senior axrespondent for 
National Public Radio, WiDiarns is the author ot the biography 
Tllugood MatshaL· Ametican Rew:Mionaryand Eyes on the Prize: Ametica's CM/ Rights 
Y~ 1954-65. the campanicn volume to the PBS tele\'ision series. 
He desaibed to the audience how neither Marshall rmr Mandela set out to lead at aD, but, 
through life's events, experienced an awakening political awareness that led them to 
become powerful thought leaders in their respective societies. 
He related how, when he was helping Mandela with correspondence following tis release 
from prison after 26 years, the South African leader laughed heartily when Williams said 
that he must have been lusting with desire as a young man to help free tis country from 
apartheid. No, Mandela replied, he had only wanted to rebel against his paren1s. leave 
home and learn to box, to study poetry, to learn Afrikaans and 1hen to go to law school 
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Similarly, Marshall was a very reluctant activist as a college student at smal, rural Lincoln 
University in Pennsylvania where, as a "big man on campus: he was interested only In 
"talking trash,· chasing women, playing pranks on the administration and going to the 
movies, VVilliams said. Even when poet Langston Hughes re-enrolled in college there to 
finish his degree and tried to reauit the young future Supreme Court justice to fight radal 
lnequaHty, Marshall retused. 
But events in ead1 man's life propelled them to begin addressing their respedNe coun-
tries' lneqUallty-Mandela when, as a black lawyer, he encountered diftiaJlty rep1esenting 
his dlerrts, and Marshall When he was barred from sitting in the whites-only section at 
the movies. 
Their initial srnaD efforts eventually grew into nation-changing movements. 
As a journalist, WIBiams said. he tries to engage audiences by making journalism personal 
and making sure the stories he tells have consequence for readers or listeners. He seeks 
to arm them with 1he information they need to go out and aeate social change. 
He has done this by visiting people around the country to see first hand how they are 
being affected by the current pofrtical and social situation-and has been shocked by what 
he has found. he said. 
For example, he visited Austin. Texas, where the Dell computer company has its head-
quarters, expecting to find the economic base upfltted by the wealth of the company and 
the jobs it creates.. To his dismay. however, he found that residents scorn the so-called 
·Dellionaires,' who Dve in gated communities, eat up the land and do not hire local people, 
especially not those in the black and Hispanic communities. 
The nation's immigration laws now are shaped to aDow immigrants in not for political 
as)'lum or economic need, but to 110 high-tech Jobs, wmams said. -i..ong-rooted blade and 
Hispanic communities are challenged by this. It is part of the increasing polarization of 
society,• he said. 
Similarly, in Aorida he found generational differences between the very large elderly, 
white, aftluent and politicaDy active population and the younger, predominantly ethnic 
pop dation. 9lhese differences sparlc people to get involved in the political debate on a 
whole different level,· he said. 
And in Minnesota, while visiting a high school, he found the most notable sign that times 
have changed in women's roles. They are now the leaders in sports and academics as 
weD as college admissions. ·votmg women ocaJPY a place and a force in American life 
that they dim't a generation ago,• he said. And politicians are courting their votes 
accordingty. 
Which al reinforces the point that dli2ea'ls must wake up to the potentiaJ power they wield 
and force politicians to address the hard questions instead of engaging in the ·shouting 
matches" and meaningless platforms we have now, Wilfiams said. Pressure should be 
brought to hold them responsa'ble on Issues such as the war in Iraq, national energy policy 
and the need to encompass more viewpoints into the twc>party system in order to rein-
vigorate What he caBed a •sofid pofiticaJ structure.· 
There are trends that are transforming America at this moment, he said, which will define 
the tutwe of the ccuntry. He told students to find the issues that 1Duch their hearts and 
begin to get involved.. 
Foust book is primer for online journalism 
As the world of joumaJism has changed with the rise of the World 'Mcie Web and the 
increasing immediacy of communications. so the job of preparing students In the fteld 
has changed. 
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Jim Foust. joumalism, has ~ in to ftll 1he need for a comsrehensive text on the 
subject with his new book. OnllntJ Jotmalsm: Princip/s6 and Praclicss of News for lhtJ 
Web, published in July by Holcomb Hathaway, Publishers, of Scottsdale, Artz. 
Designed for use by college and lftversity-lewl jotmalism faaJltY. the book looks at 
hoW to do onine journalism from the perspective of a joumaBst-taking the basic tasks 
and skills of gathering, assessing and disserrinating news and applying them in a new 
medium. 
·rve been tead1ing online joumaBsm since 1999, but I didn1 feel there was a book that 
addressed the topic In the way I needed for my class,· Foust saJd. "'There are lots of very 
technical ones about how to create Web pages and so on, and the 'gee whiz' books about 
al the Internet can do, and then those 1hat deal sclely with the larger, aitlcal issues such 
as legal and ethical concerns. Almost ewryone Is teaching onDne journalism in their 
c:urriculum, and I thought that there were probably a lot of people out there like me who 
could use a book like this.• 
Foust tested the book in one of his dasses last year and asked students to write evalua-
tions afterWard. ·Some of the students gave very thoughtful analyses, and I incorporated 
some of their suggestions in the final version,· he said. 
Following an introduction to online journalism, its capabilities and advantages. the book 
provides the-nuts and bolts" of publishing on the Web, such as using HlML. posting 
material and supplying links to other resources. legal and ethical issues are also dealt 
with. It then delves into some of the larger issues surrounding online jolmalism such as 
the medium's role in society and Its economic aspects. 
A companion Web site orrers additional material and links for deeper exploration by 
students. 
students must learn the difference between traditional forms c:A journalism and online 
publishing. Foust explains that unlike a print paper newsman with a manasjng edita and 
beat reporters, or a television newsroom with its organizational st)'te, the structure of 
onllne Jomnalism is ·an over the place: 
In researching the book, he spent weeks visiting various newsrooms. from Channel 13 in 
Toledo, whose Web site is administered by one person, to the Washington Post, where a 
team of special reporters are continuaDy updating the paper's home page with new 
content. tMeC> dips, online maps and other items. 
• M. its best, online is such a JUe form of JoumaJism-when it wartcs right,· Foust said. ·11 is 
instantly available without the produdfon part getting in the wait Stories don't happen on 
deadline. so online lets you update as they happen. A lot of news now starts on the Web; 
he added. 
art along with this responsiveness come inherent dangers, he pointed out, especially 
When speed bea>mes a factor. The pressure and ability to get information out -means 
there's no single deadline but a continual deadline,· Foust said. Rushing entails risks In 
getting information wrong, misjudging the true newsworthiness of a story and making more 
of it than it warrants, he added. 
·Journalists must apply the same attical and evaluative skills to information on the Internet 
as they would to any information. maintairing that skepticism aucia1 to good repor1il ag.· 
hesakl 
Making use of reiable and relevant information already available on the Web through 
finking in stDlies is a big part of what Foust tries to teach. i see joumaJists as being 
perfedly positioned to help make sense out of all the information that's out there on the 
Web fa people, induding making sure to see that it comes from where it says it does.. 
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Homecoming 2004 celebrates BGSU 
As studen1S make their way back to campus from fall break. it is time to gear up for 
Homecoming 2004. Thousands of aJurmi Will be returring to 1he campus to cheer on their 
alma mater as the Falcons take on the BaD State Cardinals on Saturday {Oct 16). 
During Spirit Week, Wednesday through SUnday (Oct 13-17), faaJlty, s1aff and students 
are encouraged to support the Falcons by wearing brown and orange. 
The week will kick otf at the Urion OVal from 11 a.m. to 3 p.m. Wednesday. Homecoming 
merchandise WiU be sold, and shopping-cart ftoats will be clsplayed. 
The Back ~ Pub is hosting a taculty/st11f night from 4:30-6:30 p.m. Thursday {Oct 
14). There wil be specials on appetizers and drinks, free snacks, and prizes drawn 
throughout the night 
The annual Falcon Pep RaDy will begin at 7 p.m. Friday (Oct 15) in Anderson Arena. The 
aowning of the 2004 Homecoming King and Queen will be amounced followed by a 
snake dance around campus. The Falcon Rreworks display will begin at 9 p.m., shot off 
between Harshman and Kreisher residence haHs. 
Game day events begin on Saturday (Oct. 16) with the fourth amuaJ Freddie and Frieda 
SK Fun RunlNalk. starting at the student Reaeation Center. Registration is at 7:30 a.m. 
and the walk begins at 9 a.m. 
Main Street wiD be leading H"astoric Downtown walking tours from 10:30 a.m. to 1 p.m. The 
tours will begin at the Information Center in Bow~ Thompson Student Union. 
Also on game day, aB alumni, farnilX faaitY. staff and friends are invited to Meijer Tailgate 
Parle behind Coyt Perry Stadium for the Alumni 8iG Family Barbecue from noon-3 p.m. 
The first 500 BGSU faaJlty and staff members to visit the tent with a University photo ID 
and a ticket to the Homecoming footbaD game will receive a free Homecoming hat 
Other events taking place at Meijer Tailgate Parle indude: Homecoming merchandise sales 
from noon-4 p.m., AIUmnilS1udent Euchre Tournaments beginning at 12:30 p.m., and the 
Ohio Afr National Guard Rock Band, -wingspan,• performing from 2-4 p.m. 
Kickoff for the game is at 4 p.m. Tackets can be purchased throUghout the week at the 
Athletic lldcet omce in Memorial HaB or by calling 2-0000. 
For tt!e ful schedule of the 2004 Homecoming events. event pria!s and reservations, visit 
the official BGSU Homecoming Web site at http:llhomecoming.bgsu.edu. 
Nobel Prize-winning economist comes to BGSU 
James M. Eb:hanan. Nobel Laureate in Economic Science, will speak at BGSU on Oct. 
21. Regarded as one or the most influential inteUeduals or recent times, QJchanan wiD 
present the keynote address at the 5ociaJ Philosophy and Policy Center's conference on 
Justice and Global Politics. to be held Oct 21-23. 
au:hanan will begin his address at 8 p.m. in McFaD Center. 
Best known as a founding father ol 1XJbtic choice ecanomics,· Buchanan was awarded the 
Nobel Prize in 1986 for the analysis of the contractual and constitutional fundamentals of 
the theory at ecaiomic and political choice.. Public choice scholarship has profoundly 
influenced thinking in the scientiftc canmuntty and the formation of public attitudes. 
Economics traditionaJJy foaJses on 1he behavior of firms and consumers and how individu-
als interact in market settings. As a research program. pubrJC choice extends the tools of 
economics to analyze the behavior or voters, candidates. legislators, bureaucrats. judges 
and soon. 
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Buchanan remains AINtsory GeneraJ DiredDf' of the Center for Study of Public Choice at 
George Mason University. He retired in 1999 as Distinguished Professor Emeritus of 
Economics from George Mason and as University Distinguished Professor Emeritus of 
Economics and Philosophy from Virginia Palytechnic and state University. Several 
W1iversitfes around the wortd have awarded him the dodorate honotis causa. 
He is the author of hundreds of artides and 13 books. the most famous of which was The 
calcdtJS of Consen/(1962). authored with fellow economist Gordon Tullock. 
Buchanan earned his Ph.D. from the University of Chicago in 1948. He received a 
bachelor's degree from Middle Tennessee state Uriversity in 1940 and a master's degree 
in economics in 1941 from the University of Tennessee. He served in the Navy for four 
years. receNing a Bronze star for distinguished senice. before returning to graduate 
school. 
Conference sessions will run through Saturday afternoon. Fourteen distinguished philoso-
phers. poUtical scientists. economists. and laWyers from the most prestigious universities 
around the country wi1I disarss a wide range at issues of public Interest. such as the 
legitimacy of the war in Iraq. chaDenges posed by the war against terror. the rnorafrty of 
preemptive attacks. the role of multiJateralism in combating terrorism. and the role western 
nations should play in the promotion of democracy around 1he world. 
In addition 1D aK:hanan. speakers include Svetozar Pejovich. Professor Emeritus of 
EaJnomics at Texas A&M University: Samuel Freeman. Steven F. Goldstone Professor of 
Philosophy and Law at the University of Pennsylvania; Irving Louis Horowitz. Hannah 
Arendt Distinguished University Professor Emeritus at Rutgers University. and Chandran 
Kukathas. Neal A. Maxwell Professor at Political Theory at 1he University of Utah.t 
All sessiaus will be held in McFaB Center Gallery.. For more information about this 
conference and other SPPC events. visit www.bgsu.edu/officeslsppc>www.bgsu.edu/ 
offices/sppc. 
IN BRIEF 
Speaker to address ethics and trust in an open business 
environment 
*Transparency. BhicaJ Behavior and Trusr will be the topic of author and former chemical 
plant administrator Richard Knowles in a campus ada'ess Oct 19. 
Knowles wiB speak on actieving success in leadership through practices that encourage 
openness and communication among businesses. their employees and the public, and Will 
offer his perspective en how big business and environmental sustainability can coexist. His 
talk 'tlliD begin at 7:30 p.m. in 115 Olscamp HaD. 
Knowles became known within the business and environmental communities When, as a 
plant manager for 1he DuPont chemical company in West vaginia·s Kanawha VaDey in the 
·9Cls. he defied traditional caporate practice and spearheaded a move to share worst-case 
scenarios with the pubic. aeate aisis plans and open up the etfDrt to discover potential 
safety problems within 1he plant His elorts yielded not only safer practices but greater 
public trust and a commurity worting together for the betterment of an. 
Coming as they cld at a time of heightened a>rparate self-protectiveness following 1he 
disastrous 1984 release of toxic chemical gas at a Union Carbide plant in Bhopal. India. 
that kiDed and sickened 1housands, and the Love Canal incident in the N"iagara region of 
New York State, Knowles's actions required great ccrMc:ticn and murage. He was 
awarded the1995 EnWonmental Protection~ Region Ill Chemical Emergency 
Planning and Preparedness Partnership Award. 
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The ce>efounder of 1he Center for Self-Organizing Leadership, which speciaRzes in organi-
zational change. Knowles Is 1he author rA 711e Leadership Danca: Pathways ID Exbaotdi-
ntll'Y Organiza1ional EHectivsnsss. 
The event is sponsored by the College of Business Adrrinistration. 1he Center for Environ-
mental Programs and the Department of Ailosophy. For more information, cal Don 
Scherer at 2-7142. 
Learn to 'Make Your Voice Heard in Columbus~ 
Alumni Aftairs and Continuing & Extended Education are a>-sponsoring 9How to Make 
Your Voice Heard In ColUrnbus,· an infonnative program designed to teach cttlers how to 
communicate quickly and easily with legislators. 
The program wiD take place from 6:30 to 8:30 p.m. Oct 21 at MBetl Alll'l'lni Center. 
The program win involve a tour through BGSU's new advocacy engine capwiz. an award-
winning online tool connecting citizens to their elected ofticials. Local legislators may 
attend to participate In a question-and-answer session. 
Participants are ena>Uraged to register early for 1his free program because seating is 
limited. Contact Continuing & Extended Education to register. at 2-8181. 
BG@100 Project office moves 
The BG@100 project team will be moving today (Oct 11) to its new office at 414 E. 
Wooster st, the former site of the AAA oftice. Team members may stiD be reached 'Jia 
their anent campus phone numbers and campus mail addressed to: BG@100, 414 E. 
Wooster st Visitors sh<>Ud enter the office through the doors at the back rA the building. 
Enjoy sounds of the Caribbean at "PANFEsT· 
The Caribbean Association of BGSU invites the campus ccmnuUty to learn about and 
enioY the unique, steel pan music of the caribbean at -PANFEST 2004'" Thursday and 
Friday (Oct 14and15). 
Appearing at PANFEST wiD be the world-renowned Florida Memorial College steel Band, 
whid1 will perform a full-length a>ncert and present workshops on the history and develop-
ment of the instrument, playing styles and techniques, and the instrument's role in Carib-
bean aJlture. 
·Pan· refers to the steel drum-or •stee1 pan,· to those familiar with Canbbean music. The 
steel pan is tradtlonally made from empty. steel oil druns.. It is regarded as the only new 
musical instrument invented in the 20lh century. The festival, a celebration of the music 
and culture of the Caribbean, wiD highfight the steel pan's musical versatility, said associa-
tion President Gerard Boucaud. 
Under the direction of its cofounder Dawn Batelson, the Rorida e11semble has performed 
nationally and internationally and has appeared en teleWiion and radio in the United 
States, Europe and the Caribbean since its inception in 1996. 
Bateson has been invohled with Caribbean aJltlJre from her pre-teen years. Trained in 
dassical music and viola. she has a Ph.D. in intematicnal a1fairs/economics and rmsic 
and a master's degree of roosic industry from the University of Miami, and a bachelor of 
science degree in music education. spedali2ing in strings, from Hofstra University in 
New York. 
Since its inception in 1984, the caribbean •ssmation's mission has been to prcmote and 
increase aJltural and intellectual diversity of BGSU 1hrough the sponsorship of campus 
and ccmnu1ity-wide programs reflecting caribbean heritage, history, society and culture. 
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Tuesday, Oct. 12 
860100 Open Forum, 11 am., '2!J7 
Bowen-Thompson Student Union. 
Wednesd'1)1, Oi:t.13 
Brown Bag Lunch. •eut on campus" with 
C)'nlhia Mahaney, English, noon-1 p.m., 
107 Hanna Hall In recognition of National 
Coming out Day. 
Concert. '"Voices from the Heart: A Tribute 
to Helen McMaster: 8 p.m., Bryan Recital 
Haft, Moore Musical Arts Center. For more 
Information, call 2-8171. 
Thursday, Oct. 14 
Education Abroad Fair, 11 a.m. -3 p.m., 
Cornnu1ity Room (2028) Bowen-Thomp-
son Student Union. For more information, 
caD the Education Abroad Office at 2-0479. 
llen'• lallf:ll Brown Bag Series, ·vou 
want a Piece of This?r noon-1 p.m. 320 
Saddlemire Student Senlices. CaD 2-2081 
for more information. 
Homecoming FacultyJSbdf Night at 
Black swamp Pub, 4:30-6:30 p.m., Bowen-
Thompson Student Union. Free food and 
priZe drawings, half-price drinks and 
appetizers. 
Women'• Volleyball vs. Central Michigan, 
7 p.m •• Anderson Arena. 
lnternlltlonal FDm Serles, ·Die aDseitig 
reduzierte Personlichkeit-REOUPERS 
(The AD-Round Redliced Personafrty)• 
1S77. Germany. directed by Helke Sander, 
7:30 p.m., Gish Rim Theater, first floor, 
HannaHaD. 
Author Reading, With Native American 
writer Simon Ortiz. 7:30 p.m., Prout 
Chapel Part of the College of Arts & 
Sciences Visiting Writer Series. 
Steel Pan Concert, with the Rorida 
Memorial College Steel Band, 8 p.m .• 
Bryan Recital HaD, Moore Musical Arts 
Center. A freewill offering will be collected 
for Caribbean hurricane refief. 
Friday, Oct.15 
Women's SWlmmlng, Tom Stubbs Relays 
Diving. 11 a.m .• and Tom Stubbs Relays 
SWimming. 5 p.m., Cooper Pool 
Board of li'ustees. 1:45 p.m., 308 
Bowen-lhompson student Union. 
Dlaaertatlon Defense. ·Leadership 
lnftuence on Work Opportunities for Older 
Adult Wortcers; by Ruth Ann Ford, School 
of Leadership and Policy Stucies, 2-4 p.m.. 
526 Education Building. 
OCT. 11, 2004 
Men's Ice Hockey vs. Windsor, 7:0S p.m., 
Ice Arena 
Concert. VVind Ensemble and UBversity 
and Concert Bands, 8 p.m., Kobadcer HaD, 
Moore MusicaJ Arts Center. CaD 2-8171 for 
more information. 
Saturday. Oct. 16 
Croa Country, Falcon Invitational, 9:45 
am., Whittaker Trade. 
Young People's Concert. ~Magic Ruta: 11 am .• Bryan Recital Hall. Moore 
Musical Arts Center. With Nina 
Assimakopoulos, musical arts. and 
members of the flute studio. Recom-
mended tor children ages 5 and up. 
Parents are encomaged to attend. 
Admission is $1 for children and $2 for 
adUts. payable at the door. 
Homecoming Football Game vs. BaD 
state, 4 p.m., Doyt Perry StadiUm. 
Guest Artist Concert with Jack Winerock, 
piano. 8 p.m., Bryan Recital Hall. 
SUnday. Oct. 17 
SUnday llallnee. .Portrait of Jeanne,. 
1949, cirected by WilDam Dieterle, 3 p.m., 
Gish Rbn Theater, first ftoor, Hanna Hall. 
In comnemoration of 1he birthday of Lillian 
Gish. on Oct 14, 1893. 
Monday,~1a 
Dlsaatatlon Defense, •A History of the 
Conferences of Deans of Women, 1903-
22. • by Janice J. Gerda, higher education 
adninistraticn, 9:30 a.m., 113 Education 
BUlding. 
Art Talk, Michael Clark. lettering designer 
trom Richmond, va. will shoW and discuss 
his work, 6 p.m., 1101 Rne Arts Center. 
Ccntinuing Events 
Oct. 11 and Oct. 12 
FaB Break. No classes, offices open. 
Through Ho~. 23 
Planetarium Show, ·Space Dreams: OUr 
Quest to Explore the Universe..· Shows are 
at 8 p.m. Tuesdays and Fridays, and 7:30 
p.m. SUndays. $1 donation suggested. 
~.1S-Oec.3 
Art Exhibit. painting by Neil Jussi1a. Little 
Gallefy, BGSU Rrelands. GaBery hours 
are 9 a.m.-5 p.m. Monday-Friday. 
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FACULTY 
ErdreprenelnhJp Academy Program. 
Assistant/Associate Professor. can aent 
Nicholson, 2-8236. DeadUne: Nov. 15. 
Contact the Office of HLman Resot.rces at 
41~-8421 for information regarding 
dassifted and administrative positions. 
Position vacancy annotn:ements may be 
1Aewed by visiting the HR Web site at 
www.bgsu.edu/otficeslohr. 
Employees Mshing to apply for these 
positions must sign a ·Request for Trans-
rer- form and attach an updated resa.me or 
data sheet This information must be turned 
in to Human Resources by the job deadline. 
CU.SStRED 
View job desaiptions at 
www.bgsu.edu/omces1otv1emp1oyment1 
BGSU_only/ 
The following positions are being adver-
tised on campus only. The deadline for 
employees to apply is 1 p.m. Friday, Oct 
15. 
AdmJnlstratlve Assistant 1 (C-1~Re)­
Canadian Studies. Pay grade 8. Grant-
fmded, twelve-month, tun-time position. 
Carpenter 1 (C-89-Ve)-Facillties Ser-
1Aces. Pay grade 9. Twelve-month, full-time 
position. 
Food Service Coordinator 1 (C-92-Ve)-
University Dining Senrices. Pay grade 4. 
lWelve-month, 1Ull-time position. 
llaintenance Repair Worker 2 (C-102-
Re}-Bowen-lhompson Student Union. 
Pay grade 7. Twelve-month, full-time 
position. 
Mover 2 (C-103-Ve)-lnventory Manage-
ment Pay grade 5. Twelve-month, full-time 
position. 
Painter 1 (C-90-Ve)- Facilities Services. 
Pay grade 9. Twelve-month, full-time 
position. 
Pollce Officer 2 (C-107 and C-1oa.Ae)-
Public Safety ("mtemal promotion). Pursuant 
to coledive bargaining agreement. Two 
twelve-month, full-time positions. 
OCT. 11, 2004 
Pollce Sergeant (C-105 and C-106-Re}-
Public Safety. Pay grade 11. 1Wo twelve-
month, fUll-time positions. 
Seuetmy 1 (C-109-Ve)-Philosophy 
Department Pay grade 6. Ten-month. tun. 
time position. 
Seel elm, 2 (C-93-Re)-Division of 
Educational Administration and Leadership 
studies (EALS). Pay grade 7. 1\velve-
month, full-time position. 
The following positions are being adver-
tised on and oft campus. 
Clerfc: 1 (C-85 and C-86-Ve}-Parking and 
Traffic. Pay grade 2. 1\vo nine-month, part-
time positions. Deadline: 1 p.m Friday, Oct 
15. 
Secretary 1 {C-77-Re}-School of Teach-
ing and Leaming. Pay grade 6. Twelve-
month, part-time position (grant Mded). 
Deadline: 1 p.m. Friday, Oct 15. 
Custodial Worker (C-94-101-Re)-
Facilities Services. Pay grade 2. 8ght 
twelve-month, ft.di-time positions. Oeadllne: 
1 p.m. Friday, Oct 22. 
Statistics Clerk (C-91-Re)-College 
Aa;ess Programs: Upward Bound at BGSU 
and Educational Talent Search in Toledo. 
Pay grade 6. Ten-month, full-time JJOSit!on 
(September-June). Deadline: 1 p.m. Friday, 
Oct. 22. 
AOf.mitSTRATIVE 
View job descriptions at 
http"l/www.bgsu.edu/offices/otv/employ-
rnent/adm_staff/ 
Assistant Director of External Affairs 
(V-117)-Alumni Affairs. Administrative 
grade 13. Deadline: Oct 29. 
Director of Marketing and Promotion (V-
115)-Continting and Extended Education. 
Admiristrative grade 16. Deadline: Oct. 29. 
Associate Director of Operations (V-
116)-Student Health SeMce. Administra-
tive grade 17. Deadline: Nov. 9. 
Program Coordinator {R-112)-Division of 
Student Atfairs. Administrative grade 14. 
Deadline: Oct 15. 
Top Stories 
In Brief 
Calendar 
> Job Poatlnga 
> Obituaries 
Appllcallons Developer (V-108)-
lnformaUon Technology Services.. Adminis-
trative grade 16. Deadline: Oct 22. 
Industrial Hyglenlat (04-114NF)-
Envirorunental Health and Safety. Adminis-
trative grade 15. Deadline: Oct 22. 
Applk atfons Developer (V-o53)-
BG@100Project.Admiristralfvegrade16. 
Review of applications began July 2 and 
will continue until the position is fiDed. 
Manager, University Dining Services (V-
035)-0Msion of S1udent Mairs (Re-
advertised). 1Wo positions, administrative 
grade 12. Review of appHcations began 
Aug. 6 and wiD continue until the positions 
are filled. 
OBITUARY 
There were no obituaries this week. 
OCT. 11, 2004 
Coordinator for Greek Affairs (V-091)-
0lllce of Residence Life. Adrririslralive 
grade 13. Review of applicaUons began 
Aug. 'O and will continue &.mil the position 
is fined. 
Internal Auditor (M-080)-lntemal Auditing 
and Advisory Services. Administrative 
grade 15. Re\'tew of applications began 
Sept 10 and win continue until the position 
is filled. 
Director, Office ol Educational OUlreach 
(04-100NF)-BGSU Rtelands. Adrrinistra-
tiYe grade 16. Review of applications began 
Sept 17 and wiB ccntlnue untB the position 
Is filled. 
